Joliet Junior College – Rental Fees
Not-for-Profit organizations will receive 25% off rental fees.
Multiple dates and/or rooms negotiable. Break out rooms receive a 25% discount.
Prices do not include costs for Custodial, Information Technology, Media or Campus Police.
For events scheduled during hours when the campus would normally be closed, an additional fee will be assessed for labor
costs (i.e. Custodial, Grounds, Maintenance, Campus Police, Technical, and Food Service.)

Groups invited as guests of the College will not be charged for rental of facilities, but may be charged for labor and
consumable supply costs. These guests must be associated with a JJC Entity or JJC is a member of their organization
(i.e. club, board, and committee).
Over for Rates >
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Prices are subject to change.

Room Rates
Space Desired
General Classrooms (Main Campus, Romeoville
Campus and Weitendorf Education Center)


Includes Formal Dining Rooms (J Building)
and Multipurpose Dining Room (A-1002) at
Main Campus



Classroom (capacity approx. 24-32)

T-building Conference Center Rooms


Collapsible wall between three rooms



Capacity 25 each

U-building Auditorium Rooms


Collapsible wall between three rooms



Capacity 50 each divided room

Cafeteria


J-Building (capacity up to 400)



Campus Center (capacity up to 325)

Gymnasium


Capacity 72 each

Computer Labs


$250 per day with catering from Food Svc
$500 per day without catering from Food Svc
$100 per hour
$135 for ½ day rental (1-4 hours)
$225 for full day rental (4+ hours)

Capacity 320

$100 per hour (with 4 hour minimum rental)
Technician included with rental rate

Capacities vary with each lot

Athletic Fields


$250 per day for one room
$340 per day for two rooms
$480 per day for all three rooms

Capacity up to 24

Parking Lots


$250 per day for one room
$340 per day for two rooms
$480 per day for all three rooms

$150 for ½ day rental (1-4 hours)
$250 for full day rental (4+ hours)

Theatre


$85 for ½ day rental (1-4 hours)
$150 for full day rental (4+ hours)

(Non-air conditioned)

Large Group Lecture Halls


Price

$250 per day for on-site events
Overnight parking will require certificate of insurance
$75 per hour

Baseball, Softball, Soccer, Football

Kitchen/Demo Kitchen

$450 (6-hour maximum)

Concourse/Bridge

10 per table/chair combo or $50 minimum rental feeRegardless if JJC supplies tables/chairs or if
tables/chairs are rented
Maximum 80 tables, 350 chairs



6 foot table with two chairs

Weitendorf Arena or Exhibit Hall


(Non-air conditioned)
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$400 for ½ day rental Mon-Fri (1-4 hours)
$500 for full day rental Mon-Fri (4+ hours)
$500 for ½ day rental Sat-Sun (1-4 hours)
$600 for full day rental Sat-Sun (4+ hours)

Prices are subject to change.

